
The decision of the department dated December 29,  1994 , is set forth in t he
appendix.
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ISSUED JUNE 24 , 199 6

BEFORE THE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL APPEALS BOARD

OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

AMIN A. JADALLAH            ) AB-6498   
dba Breed's Market  & Liquor )
2138 1 Cajalco Drive ) File:   21-226153
Perris, CA  92370     ) Reg:  94029798
          Appellant /Licensee, )
          ) Administrat ive Law  Judge
               v. ) at the Dept.  Hearing:
               )     James Ahler
DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC )    
BEVERAGE CONTROL,                         ) Date and Place of the
          Respondent.                           ) Appeals Board Hearing:               
           )     October 5, 1995
__________________________________________)    Los Angeles, CA

Amin A. Jadallah, doing business as Breed's Market &  Liquor (appellant ),

appealed from a decision of the Department of  Alcoholic  Beverage Control1 w hich

revoked appellant ' s of f-sale general license for permit t ing the premises t o be used

as a disorderly house or a place to w hich people resort t o the disturbance of the

neighborhood; for permit ting t he premises to be used in a manner which created a

law enforcement problem; for failure to t ake logical steps to correct objectionable
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conditions within a reasonable time after receipt of not ice to make such

corrections;  for permit ting t he premises to be operated in a manner which created a

public nuisance; and for running an establishment in a manner contrary t o the

universal and generic public welfare and morals provisions of the California

Constitution,  Art icle XX, §22,  in violation of  Business and Professions Code

§§24200(a) and (e) and 25601, and Penal Code §370.

Appearances on appeal included appellant Amin A . Jadallah, appearing

through his counsel, Rick A. Blake; and the Department of  Alcoholic  Beverage

Control, appearing through its counsel, John P. McCarthy.

FACTS AND PROCEDURAL HISTORY

Appellant w as issued an off -sale general license on December 16, 1988.  

An accusation w as thereaft er initiated by t he department  on April 4 , 1994,  alleging

mult iple incidents at or about t he premises dating f rom April  20 , 1992 t hrough

December 13,  19 93 , w hich included loitering, selling controlled subst ances,

consumption of alcoholic beverages in public, and other criminal conduct w hich

included burglaries, assaults and batt eries, and publ ic dist urbances.

Appellant,  sheriff ' s off icers, and department  investigators described the

area surrounding appellant' s business (a five-square-mile area) as deteriorated.

Appel lant ' s premises had experienced the same or similar problems as the greater

area.  The sheriff ' s department " targeted"  this f ive-mile radius w hich included a

feed st ore,  an abandoned t ire shop, an apartment complex, a l iquor store,  and

appellant' s premises.  The sheriff ' s department determined the entire f ive-mile

radius w as a " hangout"  for narcotic  activit y and undesirable individuals [R.T. V1,
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39 , 40,  42 , 60] .  Referring specifically to appellant' s premises, one sheriff ' s deputy

test if ied at  the administ rat ive hearing t hat  " .. . t here is usually alw ays other people

gathered in that parking lot.  I don' t  know  if  it  is any f ault  of  the ow ners it  is just  a

place there"  [R.T. V2, 13 0] .  

On November 23, 1 992,  appellant sent a lett er to a Riverside County

supervisor (Exhibit  24 ) w ith an att ached petit ion signed by numerous residents

requesting suggestions and assistance by the sheriff ' s department to resolve the

problems in front  of his premises.  The letter w as referred to the sheriff ' s

department (Exhibit  23 ), and increased patrol of  the area reduced problems for

several months.  When the increased patrol t erminated, the problems resumed. 

On February 17,  1994 , appellant sent  a lett er to the department  advising

he had hired an armed security service (Exhibit  4).  Appellant retained the security

service for several months; how ever, he found the cost of  the service to be too

expensive to maintain.  Appellant then reduced his hours of operation from 7:00

a.m. t o 8:00  p.m. daily and dismissed the security  guard.

When arrests w ere made for cont rolled substances, loitering, or

solici tation of  prost itut ion on appellant ' s premises (usually  in the parking lot area),

neither the sheriff ' s department nor the department  investigators advised appellant

of the arrests [R.T. V1, 12; V2, 106].

Alt hough appellant and his employees testif ied to f requently asking

persons to leave the parking lot,  appellant' s premises had limited w indow s and

visibilit y t o the parking lot  area [R.T.  V1 ,5 9].   Appel lant ' s parking lot  w as

approximately t w enty f eet long and fif ty  feet in depth [R.T. V1 , 42] .  There was no
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access to the sides or the rear of t he premises because a fence enclosed these

areas [R.T. V1, 42]. 

An administ rative hearing was held in October 1994 , w herein testimony

and other evidence w as introduced.  Thereaft er, the department issued its decision

w hich revoked appellant' s license.  Appellant filed a timely notice of appeal.

In his appeal, appellant raised three contentions:  (1 ) the crucial findings

w ere not support ed by substantial evidence; (2) the penalty w as an abuse of

discretion; and (3) there is newly -discovered evidence which the department should

consider.

DISCUSSION

I

Appel lant  contended the cruc ial f indings w ere not supported by  substant ial

evidence.

The accusation w as divided into f our counts:  count  I alleged a disorderly

house problem; count  II alleged a law enforcement problem; count III alleged a

failure to correct adverse conditions aft er demand was made to correct;  and count

IV alleged a public nuisance problem.  For convenience, we shall proceed w ith t his

review  by citing the accusation' s count numbers rather than the finding of f act

numbers.

//

//
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2Business and Professions Code §25601  states:  "Every licensee, or agent or
employee of a licensee, who keeps, permits to be used, or suffers to be used, in
conjunction w ith a licensed premises, any disorderly house or place in which people
abide or to w hich people resort, t o the disturbance of t he neighborhood, or in which
people abide or to w hich people resort f or purposes which are injurious to t he
public morals, health, convenience, or safety, is guilty of  a misdemeanor."

Webster' s Third New International Dictionary defines " abide" as " ... to st and
ready.. .endure... tolerate... and await.. ."  (page 3); and the term " resort "  as " .. .a
place of  frequent  assembly .. .f requent  habitual v isitat ion.. .something or some one t o
w hom help is sought .. .and act  of  seeking aid.. ."  (page 1934 ).
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In Count I, t he disorderly house allegation,2 some of the allegations w ere

substantiated through w ritt en police reports.   The record show ed that appellant

personally cont acted the sheriff ' s department f or assistance on tw elve occasions,

specif ically , as found in Count  I, subcounts 11 , 12,  13 , 15,  16 , 18,  20 , 24,  25 ,

28 , 30,  and 33,  w hich subcounts concerned burglaries, tendering of f raudulent

checks, violat ion of  a rest raining order,  assault s, dest ruct ion of  propert y by f ire,

destruct ion of property (graff iti and damage to an exterior metal security door), one

thef t from a vehicle in appel lant ' s parking lot , and one case of loi tering.   These

police contacts occurred betw een December 23,  1992  and September 27, 1 993.  

The conduct set f orth in these subcounts does not come within the express terms

of the statute.  While the term "suffer" as used in the statute implies a passive

allow ance of object ionable conduct , t he criminal acts alleged were crimes against

appellant' s location and the business therein (11 , 12,  24 , 33).  The remaining

counts were business crime problems not direct ly associated w ith t he license, but

common t o many small business ent erpr ises.  The sherif f ' s of f icers t est if ied t hat

appel lant ' s contact s w it h the sherif f ' s of f ice w ere a responsible and appropriate
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response to t hese events.  There was no showing of  a nexus betw een the sale of

alcoholic beverages and the crimes alleged.

Addit ional cont act s at  the premises w ere init iated by  the sherif f ' s of f ice or

by depart ment  invest igators and w ere listed as Count I,  subcounts 1,  2,  3,  5,  7,

10 , 17,  19 , 27,  31 , 32,  37  and 38,  w hich included three cocaine sales, one

homicide, one stolen vehicle, tw o cases of loit ering, one person incapable of caring

for herself,  and tw o solicitat ions of prost itut ion.  These crimes do come w ithin t he

express terms of  the st atute.  

In Count l, subcounts 4, 6, 8, 9, 14, 16, 21, 22, 23, 26, 29, 34, 35, 36,

and 39, t he ALJ found the allegations had not been established or the counts w ere

dismissed by the department' s counsel.

We determine that there was a suff icient show ing of t he alleged violations

of law  to come w ithin t he terms of t he "disorderly house" statute, but not

suf f icient  for revocat ion of  the license.

In Count II,  the allegations were substant iated only through computerized 

reports w ith dates and times for calls received by the sheriff ' s department.  The

actual of fenses were not substantiated and no proof w as offered other than the

sheriff ' s department had received the telephone calls on the dates stated on the

computerized document [R.T. V4,  4-16] .  The specif ic charges ident if ied in Count II

w ere not proven and no proof w as available as to w ho made the actual calls or

from w here they originated.

Appel lant  did not  disput e that  he made, and encouraged his employees to

make, t elephone calls to the sherif f ' s department.  A ppel lant  test if ied he w as
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encouraged by the sheriff ' s department to contact t he sheriff  for assistance, and

appellant and/or his employees made frequent contacts w ith the sheriff ' s office

based on t his of fer of  assistance.

On September 10 , 1993,  having been advised by the department that he

w as in violat ion of  Business and Professions Code § 24200, appellant  consult ed an

attorney, made effort s to discourage persons from loit ering, posted " no loitering"

signs on the building, hired a security guard to patrol the premises, and reduced his

hours of operation.

Since count II alleges that  the calls made to the area of appellant' s

premises constituted a situation contrary to the public welfare and morals

provisions of t he California Constitut ion, the department must show t hat in some

manner there was an evaluation of  these charges as to the relationship of  the

licensed premises to t he calls--conditions contrary to public w elfare and morals

(Boreta Enterprises, Inc. v. Department of  Alcoholic  Beverage Control (1970) 2

Cal.3d 85 , 99 , 84  Cal.Rptr. 113).  This balancing process as to t he calls made is

not  properly support ed by  the fact s; that  is,  by a show ing that  the cont inued

operations at t he premises would be contrary to the public w elfare and morals

(concerning t he comput er-generat ed police call list ing).  It  is ev ident that  normal

operations of  a store such as appellant ' s w ould generate some calls due to normal

customer contact.  But t o revoke appellant' s license upon the mere number of calls

made wit hout some crit eria and evaluation of  the correlation of  the calls to t he

usual and normal pol ice calls t o businesses l ike appellant ' s w ould be abusive.
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Notw ithst anding, in count II,  the allegations of  count I were restated, and the

proven subcounts w ould sustain count  II.

In count III, the department determined that appellant f ailed to take

reasonable measures to correct  the adverse conditions at the premises.  Appellant

w as first  advised by the department of  violations having occurred on 

September 10, 1 993, said v iolat ions relat ing to persons loit ering on the premises

and persons consuming alcoholic beverages in f ront  of  appellant ' s premises 

[R.T. V1, 6;  V2, 14 ].  Appellant w as instruct ed to hire a security guard, change his

hours of operation,  and limit sales of individual bott les or cans of alcoholic

beverages.  Appellant hired a security  guard; however, t he security  guard quit

short ly thereaf ter [R.T.  V2 , 1 3].   The depart ment sent  invest igat ors to the premises

throughout  December 199 3 t o determine if  appellant had made any efforts to

control the problem.  The allegations of  w hich appellant w as advised by the

department did not  include sales of cont rolled substances or acts of solicit ation of

prostit ution.   The allegations of w hich appellant w as made aware included allowing

patrons to loiter and consume alcoholic beverages in the parking lot immediately in

front of  the business premises.  Fol low ing the Sept ember 10, 1 993 meet ing, t here

w ere no substantiated reports of  persons consuming alcoholic beverages in the

parking lot.   The loitering persisted, and acts of solicit ation for prostit ution

cont inued, but  appellant w as not advised of  this.  

In Count IV, the department f ound appellant' s premises to be a public
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w hich is injurious to health, or is indecent , or of fensive t o the senses, or an
obstruct ion to t he free use of property, so as to interfere wit h the comfortable
enjoyment of  life or property  by an entire communit y or neighborhood, or by any
considerable number of persons, or unlaw fully  obstructs the free passage or use, in
the customary manner, of  any...public park, square, street,  or highway, is a public
nuisance" .
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nuisance.3  The ALJ concluded on page 26  of t he decision, " The Department ' s

w arnings to respondent w ere not ef fect ive, and revocation now  appears to be the

most appropriate discipline, notw ithst anding respondent' s lack of f ault in creating

the circumstances exist ing in t he neighborhood and t he unlaw ful act ivit y occurr ing

in his parking lot."

We do not view  that  public nuisance was proved in the present matt er. 

The cases which have sustained a public nuisance appear to involve a different

variety of  violations t han those in the present matter.  The nuisance in the instant

matt er appears to be more a problem of communit y disintegration, abetted by

people whose behavior appeared to hasten the deterioration of the community. 

While appellant w as not an innocent bystander, it  cannot be trut hfully  said that he

appreciably contributed to the community deterioration w hich created the problems

around t he premises.   The use of  " public nuisance"  statutes in the present  mat ter

appears to be more of a pleading of all possible avenues to a sanct ion, rather than a

realist ic charge.

II

Appel lant  contended that  the penalt y w as excessive.  The appeals board

w ill not dist urb the department' s penalty  orders in the absence of an abuse of the
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department' s discretion (Martin v. Alcoholic  Beverage Control Appeals Board &

Haley (1959) 52 Cal.2d 287, 3 41 P.2d 296).  How ever, w here an appel lant  raises

the issue of an excessive penalty,  the appeals board will examine that issue

(Joseph's of  California v. Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals Board (1971) 19

Cal.App.3d 785, 97 Cal.Rptr. 183).

Appel lant  contended he did not permit  or al low  pat rons to drink  alcoholic

beverages in publ ic, t o loit er,  or t o cause t he premises t o become a public nuisance. 

Precedential decisions hold that  appel lant  had an " aff irmat ive dut y"  to maint ain an

orderly  business.  Givens v. Department of  Alcoholic  Beverage Control  (1959) 176

Cal.App.2d 529, 534; 1  Cal.Rptr 445; Harris v. Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals

Board (1963) 212 Cal.App.2d 106, 119-120; 2 8 Cal.Rptr. 74; Morell v.

Department of  Alcoholic  Beverage Control (1962) 204 Cal.App.2d 504, 514; 22

Cal.Rptr 4 05 .  The Calif ornia Const itut ion authorizes the revocat ion of  a license

w here t he premises have essent ially become a public nuisance.  The constit ut ional

provision holds that  the existence on the licensed premises of a condit ion injurious

to t he public welfare is suffic ient for revocation of t he appellant' s license (California

Const itut ion, Art icle XX, §2 2).

The depart ment had t he follow ing fact ors to consider:  (1) appellant  had

no prior v iolat ions, (2) sher if f ' s of f icers'  test imony  indicated appellant  w as

cooperative at all times, and inside the business premises appellant maintained a

clean and safe environment; (3) there were 39 violat ions alleged in count I of  the

accusation:  12 of  the contacts w ith t he sheriff ' s off ice were made by appellant or

his employees for legit imate problems, such as burglaries, thef ts,  fraudulent
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checks, etc. ; eight of  the contacts w ere initiated by the sheriff ' s off ice or the

department for sales of cont rolled substances and solicitat ion of prost itut ion; one of

the cont act s w as for a homicide in the early morning hours w hen appellant ' s place

of business was closed; tw o of the contacts w ere for loitering; tw o of the contacts

included a stolen vehicle and a person unable to care for herself; and 14  of t he

cont acts w ere dismissed by the ALJ or by t he department f or lack of evidence; (4)

the department ' s notice of  September 10,  1993 , did not  advise appellant of t he

sales of cont rolled subst ances, nor of  the acts of solici tation of  prost itut ion; (5)

appellant adopted some of t he department' s suggestions, such as reducing his

hours of operation and hiring a security guard.

We conclude that  uncondit ional revocation of t he license is not w arranted.

III

Appellant cont ended that  the t ire shop was torn dow n in June 1995 , and

therefore the loitering of persons in the immediate area w as reduced.  Appellant

stated this new  evidence should be considered by  the department, as it  w as

emphasized by w itnesses that t he tire shop was a major contribut or to t he

problems in the immediate area.  Appellant stated this new  informat ion would

affect t he penalty imposed, and that revocat ion w ould now  be an abuse of

discretion.

The crucial question in remanding a matter for the taking of newly-

discovered evidence is that t he new  evidence is relevant and w ould, if  considered,

more likely than not  change the department ' s position. 

While the evidence shows t hat there w as loitering around the tire shop,
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pursuant to §23090 of  said statute.
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there is litt le evidence that t he loitering created or added to t he problems raised by

the department.  In ef fect , t he evidence t hat  the t ire shop w as once a haven for

loit ering and it  no longer exists adds lit t le to the record as it  now  stands.

CONCLUSION

The decision of  the department  concerning determination of  issues I and II

(counts I and II) is aff irmed, but  the decision concerning determination of  issues III and

IV (counts III and IV), along w ith t he penalty order, is reversed and remanded for

reconsideration of  the penalty in accordance w ith t he views expressed herein.4
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